
Supply Chain Management



Introduction:-
•Cambrian’s 8-month Supply Chain Management graduate certificate program is 
designed for postsecondary graduates looking to specialize in the growing field of 
logistics and supply chain management (SCM). You will gain the technical and 
analytical skills needed to analyze complex global supply chains using current 
technologies while developing your teamwork and leadership skills for the 
workplace.

•You will explore various industry-standard approaches and explore topics such as 
strategic sourcing, inventory management, transportation and logistics, project 
management, and enterprise resource planning (ERP) while working towards 
becoming a supply chain professional.



Facts & Figures:-  
❖ Duration:- 8 Months Full Time/Part Time
❖ Fees:- 17762 CAD / Rs- 11,00,000/-
❖ Start date:- January, March, May, July, September 

and Nov Every Year
❖ Mode of conduct:- Campus base 
❖  Ranking the latest rankings, Cambrian placed 

18th overall in Canada, its highest position to date. 
Cambrian also reached a new goal, with $5.56 
million dollars in research income earned. 
Nationally, Cambrian ranks third among 
medium-sized colleges for the number of paid 
student researchers, with 109.



Accreditations-

1.Visit the Official Website: The official Cambrian College website is a valuable resource. 
Program-specific accreditation information is often provided on the program pages.

2.Contact the College: If you cannot find the information online, you can contact Cambrian 
College directly. Admissions offices or program coordinators can provide details about any 
accreditations or industry affiliations.

3.Industry Associations: Some programs may have accreditation or recognition from relevant 
professional or industry associations. Check with the associations related to your field of 
study.



Core modules

• Supply Chain Fundamentals 
• Technology in Supply Chain
• Operations Management
• SCM Quantitative Techniques
• Business Communication Strategies
• Accounting for Non-Finance 
• Diversity and Equity Workshop
• Business Communication Strategies
• Sustainability Workshop



Location and Advantage:-
• Cambrian College's main campus is located at Barrydowne Road, Sudbury, Ontario,

1.Advantages of Cambrian College include:

2.Industry Connections: 
The college often establishes strong connections with industries and employers, facilitating 
opportunities for internships, co-op programs, and employment after graduation.

3.Modern Facilities: 
Cambrian College campuses are equipped with modern facilities, including labs, technology 
resources, and student support services.

4.Community Engagement: 
The college is actively involved in the communities it serves, contributing to local economic 
development and community well-being.

5.Outdoor Activities: 
Sudbury and the surrounding region offer a variety of outdoor activities, including hiking, 
skiing, and exploring the natural beauty of the area.



1.Outdoor Activities: 
Sudbury and the surrounding region offer a variety of outdoor activities, including hiking, skiing, and 
exploring the natural beauty of the area.

2.Northern Ontario Setting: 
Sudbury's location in northern Ontario provides a unique setting with distinct seasons and a diverse 
natural environment.

3.Multicultural Environment: 
Studying at Cambrian College allows students to experience a multicultural environment, interacting 
with peers from different backgrounds and cultures.



Careers and placements:-
1. Career Counseling: 

Cambrian College typically offers career counseling services to assist students in identifying their 
career goals, exploring potential pathways, and making informed decisions about their future.

2. Resume Writing Workshops: 
Workshops and seminars on resume writing, interview preparation, and job searching are often 
provided to enhance students' employability skills.

3. Job Postings and Resources: 
Cambrian College may provide access to job postings, career resources, and information about 
employment opportunities.

• Placements 
1. Work Integrated Learning: 

Many programs at Cambrian College, including those in business, technology, and health 
sciences, may offer co-op or internship opportunities. These programs integrate classroom 
learning with practical work experience.

2. Industry Connections: 
Cambrian College often establishes strong connections with industries and employers, providing 
students with networking opportunities and potential job placements.



Application Requirements:-

•High School Diploma or Equivalent: Applicants need to have 
completed a high school diploma or an equivalent qualification.

•English Language Proficiency: whose first language is not English, 
proof of English language proficiency through tests like IELTS or 
TOEFL may be required.

Connect With Us -

education@seaandbeyond.com / or +91 8104974528 +91 8928896420 



Value Added Services Offered by Sea And Beyond

Education Counselling - 
We assist mariners in terms of course & program selection, University Selection and what will be the best 
possible way to navigate your career.

Visa Assistance -
Immigration to the UK, Australia, Canada and EU. we will help you in getting your student Visa.

Financial Assistance -
We will help you in getting Financial assistance from Banks NBFC With the best interest rates in the market.

Forex Remittance-
We help you in remitting fees to Universities making this process hassle-free.

You can connect with us at education@seaandbeyond.com or +91 8104974528 +91 8928896420  

mailto:education@seaandbeyond.com


Thank You!!!
You can with us at

 education@seaandbeyond.com or +91 8104974528 +91 8928896420 

mailto:education@seaandbeyond.com

